
ELPS JV
Club Hockey

KEEP THIS PAGE FOR YOUR RECORDS

Please immediately obtain AAU insurance for your hockey player (instructions below). Send me a copy
of  proof of AAU insurance or bring it to the next practice.

The total cost for the JV hockey season is estimated to be $625 per player. This may change based on
unforeseen changes in league fees.

New players are required to purchase team jerseys (approximately $180) in addition to the team fee.
Your child's jerseys will be with them for all 4 years, so order appropriately. Please fill out the form on
our website at https://www.wnyhschl.com/page/show/6000561?referrer_id=.

Proof of AAU insurance is due immediately, and a $100 deposit is due: Thursday November 11, 2021.
The remaining balance is due by Thursday December 2, 2021.

● Please note that your hockey player can not be rostered or skate with the team
in any game without AAU registration.

Make checks payable to ELPS High School Club Hockey, or use the QR code here
or on the website, https://www.wnyhschl.com/page/show/6000561?referrer_id= for
a Venmo payment. Please make sure to include the player's name in payment.

Please reach out to me (Coach Mecca) with any questions. 716 912-2459.

To register for AAU insurance, access the league website at
(http://www.wnyhschl.com/), then:

1. Click on the AAU logo
2. Click Get a Membership
3. Click on: youth
4. Sport: Hockey – Ice
5. Coverage: Extended (AB) $16

6. Term: 1,2,3or 4 years.
7. Member of a club: Yes
8. Enter Your Club Code: W34WBC
9. Fill out the personal information.
10. Finish application and submit

Please email or text me a copy of the AAU insurance card ASAP. You will
find this card at the end of the email you receive once you’ve registered
for AAU.

Each family will receive an invitation to the SportsEngine website from
Coach Mecca. You must accept and join, as this is how you will receive all team communications.
Please make sure you set up your account to receive notifications as well as text and email alerts! The
schedule (including changes/updates) and all League information is accessible through the website.
You can sync our team calendar with your phone as well.

Once your SportsEngine account is set up and working, I would suggest downloading the app for your
cell phone or tablet. The app makes things easy to stay informed about the JV season.
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